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In acknowledgi ng the toast of Her Majesty'e
Judges, at the Lord Mayor'e banquet, June
26, the Lord Chief Justice referred to the
embarrassment caused by the withdrawal of
judgee for the Parnell investigation-more
especially to the Court of the Queen's Bench.
"«For nearly a twelvemonth the Queen's
Bench had been deprived of the services of
two of its ablest, strongest, most energetic
judges, not from any fault of the Queen's
Bench, but because tbe Government and the
Parliament of this country bad thought fit
te occupy their energies in a moot important
political investigation." His Lordship pro-
ceeded te observe that he had known the
English judges as a body, man and boy,
for eomething like fifty years; and, speaking
of the judicial body as a whole, he could say
sincerely, if with some partiality, that ho
did not believe in that time there had bees
any body of mon more able, moro learned,
more upright, of more absolutely unbending
independence, more devoted to their duty,
with a sole eye to the public service, than
that body of which they were flow the re-
presentatives. At this banquet the teast of
"ithe Legal Profession " was given, where-
upon the Attorney General remarked that
the Lord Mayor had altered the titie of the
toast for the first time in a way which would
be acceptable te the whole of the legal pro-
fession.

FRAUD OR HONEST INA CCURACY.

It would be, little short of a disaster if the
law of fraud on a question like that decided
by the House of Lords on Tuesday in the
case of Derry v. Peek should romain in doubt,
so important is it in the conduct of the busi-
ness of commerce and of life that there
should be no indistinctnese in the line drawn
between fraud and fair dealing. The de-
cision of the Bouse of Lords i8 fortunately
unanimous, but it cannot be eaid te have
settled the matter ail along the lino. The

,Che Keg.11 4ýéWx# puzzling and unneceesary phrase 'legal
fraud' will no longer be heard ini the law
Courts, so far as condnct between a man and
his neighbour is conoerned, but it bas not
yet been cleared out of the law of contracts
and of confidential relations. The definition
of ' misrepresentation,' for which a man may
dlaim damages, is freed from the phrase, but
a misrepresentation, in respect of which a
rescission of contract may be claimed is stili
under its bondage. As equity is largely re-
sponsible for tbe introduction of the word
«legal' into the subject, although it must bé
confessed that common lawyers have some-
what eagerly adopted it, it would only be
poetic justice if this kind of misrepreeentatiofl
were to be labelled ' equitable fraud' or fraud
in the equitable sense. It would be, betteri
however, to drop ' fraud' altogether in this
connection and reserve it for the occasions
to which it ie applied in a manner under-
stood by ail the community.

Lord Bramwell bas for at least eleven
years, since hie celebrated deliverance in the
case of Weir v. Bell,' 47 Law J. Rep. Excb.
704, been the leader of the crities of the
Phrase ' legal fraud.' He now pronouinces it
a mischievous phrase, and one which has
contributed to what he must consider tbe
erroneous decision in the case before the
House, but with these remarks he bas done
with it, and proceeds to consider whether
the iaw is not that actual fraud must be
proved. He ie reluctant to cite authorities
to show that actual fraud muet lie es-
tabliabed in such a cas as this. It is one of
the firet thiinge one learnt, and one bas
neyer heard it doubted until recently. When
a man makes a contract with another he is
bound by it; and, in making it, he is bound
not te bring it about by fraud. Warrantizando
vendidet gives a cause of action if the warranty
je broken; knowingly and fraudulently etating
a material untruth which brings about wholly
or partly the contract also, gives a cause of
action. To this may now be added the
equitable, rule (which was not in question)
that a material misrepresentations, though
not fraudulent, may give a right te avoid or
rescind a contract where capable of such rea-
ciesion. The plaintiff's8 case was that the
defendanta made an untrue etatement, which
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they knew to he untrue, and Iikely to in- equivalent to what goes before-viz., 'rock-
fluence persons reading it; therefore they lessIy or without care whether it is true or
were fraudulent. It was not necessary for false,' understanding ' recklessly ' as ex-
him. t.o consider whether a primd facie case plained by 'witbout care whether it is triue
wag made ont hy the plaintiff. The alleg-ed or false-,' and ad mits that a maïî who makes
untruestatement was that 'the comipany lias a statemnt wîithout care an1 regard for its
the right to use steain or inechanical p)o%.fr triitl or falsit% coxnmits a frand. Lt seemed,
instead of herses,' an1 that a 8aving would liowever, to Lord Bramwell, with great re-
l'e therehy effectod. That was cortainily un- spect, that the 1earnied Lord Justice lost
true, because it was stated as au al).so:Iit.e skiht of bis own definition, and glided into
riglht, Miîen in trutl iL was conditional on a (lifforent opinion when he added ' There
the approval of the Board of Trade and the is a (luty cast uipon a director who makes
sanction or consent of two local boards; and that statement to take care thiat there are
a conditional riglit was not the sain as an no statemients in it wlîich in fact are false;
absolute right. Lt was also certain that the to tal< care tliat lie lias reasonable grounds
defendants knew what the truth wvas, and, for the material statements which are con-
therefore, knew that what they said was un- tained in that document (prospectus), which.
true. But It did flot follow that the state- lie intends should he acted on by others.
ment was fraudulently made. In the view And although, in my opinion, it ir, not
of Lord Bramwell there are varions kinds of nec&sýary there shouid be what I should cali
untruth. There is an absolute untruth, an fraud, there must be a departure from duty,
untruth iu itself, that no addition or quali fi- and he has violated the right which those
cation eau make true; as, if a man says a w-ho receive the statements have to have
thing ho saw was black, when it was white, true statements ouly made to them.' Lord
as he remnembers and knows. So, as te Justice Cotton bore appears to have expreissed,
knowing the trutlî. A muan may know it, what may be called the equity view-viz.,
and yet it may not be l)resent to bis mind at tlîat a director isstiing a prospectus is in a
the moment of speaking; or, if the fact is different position froin an ordinary merchant
present to bis inid, it rnay net occur to hini vonding lus wares. With Sir James Han-
to he of any use to mention it. Those pass- neii's staternont that 'if a inan takes upon
ages fromn Lord Braniweil's opinion give ail hiîîuself to assert a thing to b)e trme which ho
the facts ani iaiv of tlîe case as they pre- does net know te be triie, and has no reason-
sented timemsolves to the House of Lords. able ground to believe to he true,' it is
Tt ouiy remiained to deal with the conflict of sullicient in an actioni for deceit, Lord Braru-
opinion that liad arisen on the subject. well agrees, if lie knows lie bas no such
This couflict was represented by the unani- reasoniabie gronnd; otherwise, with great
mous judgment of the Court of Appeal, ire- respect, he differs. Lord Heracheli, in his
ported 57 Law J. Rep. Ciuanc. 347, of Lord opinion, deait with the dictum of the late
Justice Cotton, Sir James Hannen, and Lord Master of the Rolîs in Smith v. Chiadwjick, 51
justice Lopes in the case before the lieuse, Law J. Rep. Chane. 597, that a false state-
and by views expressed in various cases by~ ment, mnade tbr ough. carelessuess, which
the late M aster of the Rolis. Lord Bramwell the person ma]kinýg it ought to have known.
cites from Lord Justice Cotton's judgmeut to be untrue, wonld sustain an action of de-
the statement 'that wvhere a man makes a ceit, carried the matter stili further than the
statement to be acted on by others which is dissentieut judgment of Lord Justice Cotton
false, and which is known hy him. to be in JVeir v. Bell. But, tîmat such an actioni
false, or is muade by 1)iin reck lessly, or wi th- could be maintained> notwithistanding an
out a care whetheir iL is true or false, that is, iîouest belief that the statement made was
without any reasouabie ground for bel ieving itrue, if there were no reaisonable grounds for
it to be true,' he is liable te an action for de- the belief, was, he points out, for the first
ceit. He agrees te ail before the ' that is ' tm eie ntecs o ne pe
and to what cornes after iL if it is taken as' Ime ide inn then ca ase sndrapeal.n
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throngh. want of care fails far short of, and
is a very different thing from fraud, and the
same may be said of fl'ase represontation
honestly believed, though on insuifficient
grotinds. As to the judgîneîît of Lord Justice
Lopes, Lord Bramwell agrees withi what lie
says: 'I know of no fraud which will su p.j
port an action of deceit to whicli some moral
delinquency does not helong,' and thin ks
that shows the meaning of what lie savs,
'fourthly,' thougli that is mnade douhftful l>y
what lie says eLgewliere-. With ail respect,
lie thinks that in ail the jndgîuonts flîcre is
a confugion of unreasonablencss of belief as
evidence of dishionesty and tinreasonableness
of bel jet as of itself a ground of action. Ile
thinks it mostundesirable tlîat actions shlild
be maintainable iii respect of stateuîiieiiîîs
mîade unreasonably perhaps, but lioniestl3y,
and it would be disastrous if Lucre wa'ns ' a
riglit to have true staloitients ouly inade,'
and suggests that in this, a in soie otiior
cases, Courts of equity have nmade the 11i1-
take of disregardiig a valuable general
principle in the desire to etlect wliat is, or
is thouglît to be, juistice in a particular in-
stance Wlîat Lord Justice Lopes said
, foui thlly, was that Lue stateinout wVould 1>e
fraudulent if it were mnade recklessly, or if' it
were madie wiîlmout any knowledge of the
subject one way or another, or if it w~as be-
lieved in by those who mxade it witlîout auv
reasonable grounds for snch belief. If the
lasL clause of theso alternatives were omitted,
the decîsioiî of the tiltse of Lords wvould be
well repreaented hy Iliat passage, and, no
doubt, as Lord Ileschell observed, tliat last
alternative i8 an extension of previons caises
n( t justitied, as the Court of A ppeal tîoughit,
by anything said by Lord Cairns iii 77ie
Ree8e River M-ini»9 C'ornpaniy V. senith, 39 Law
-1. Htep. Chanc. 849, or by Mr. Jutstice ManIe
in Evang v. Edlmonds., 22 Law. J. UZep. C. P.
211, or hy what Lord Justice Bowen said iii
Pdginglon v. Fttzmaurice, 55 Law J. Rejp
Chanc. 650.

The extension attempted from giviug the
efleet of fraud to statertients mnade iii reck-_
1885 ignorance of their truth or falseliîood( to
iStaken statements bonestly nade, ignores

the element of intention iii frand. A mis-
taken staternent lionestly mrade niay give a

ground for te rescission of a contract, but
not for aflixi to the whole contract the ili-
savour of fraud. lpon Lue rescission of a
contract Lte righits oif the parties can be ad-
justed, but frand cuts down everything and
exposea those guilty of it to the stringent
anud, if succ(essfuil, degrading remedy by an
action of deceit. Commercial morality is
hetter forwvarded by followinLy a level stand-
ard than by setting up the unattainable, in ~
everyday life, and calling tlîings b)y naines
whi'lî Nvoîîld be scouted hy the social opinion
of lionourale, b)Isineffl nien.- Lov Jrurnal
(Londlon).

SUlUME('OUR1' 0F CANA DA.

Excheitier.l
(YVFAýWA, April 30, 1889.

KANYV. iîTHE QUFBN.

1'4hp roprod'lii of Lai-d-Sverance-Damage..

lin the lîearing of a vdaimi roferred to, the
Exclîeîuer Court lîy ite Minister of Rail-
ways, for compensation to tue claimnant for
landl taken by the Crown for Railway pur-
poses, te leariied judge awarded a certain
suit) for te value of land sio taken and a fur-
ther amnouint as damages for Lte severauce
frout land net taken in lieu of a crossing.
There wa8 evidenve that the clainiant mnade
înoney by selling ballast, and scaweed for
mianuire, and collecting driftwood for fuel, on
te reinaining ]and.

HU<tll,-G%-ynnie, J., dissontîng, that as the
sum aiiowed for severance did not include
future damnage, and te evidence showed
1itat the consequences of the severance
would renmain even if a crossinz was made,
tuie aintnt of compensation shouild be in-
Cr(ease4l.

Appe-ai allowed.
T. J. lrtdl<ice, for appeliant.

Afaniobel ýYlO'rAwA. April 30,1889.

G]REEN V. CLtARK.
Appropruation of poir'1-irdneSta

faction of Judgment.
G. and tue firmn of C. & P. were respectively

judgnient cr-editorg of ono, J., and G. accepted
iii satisfactioni of bis dlaim notes of J. indors-
ed by C. &k P. for (;0 per cent and J'q unin-
dorsed notes for 200 per cent more, and G'
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judgment was assigned to C. & P. as securi-
ty. C. & P. then undertook to supply J. with
goode for which, as they dlaim, he was topay
cash. After a tixne C. & P. refused to give
J. further goods, and recovered judgment
against him on a demand note for a portion
of their dlaim. Other judgnient creditors of
.1. attexnpted to realizeoen bis stock, and an in-
ter-pleader order was issued in which C. & P.
elaimed to rank on the judgment of G. which
had been assigned to them. The other credi-
tors claimed that this judgment was satisfi-
ed, if not by the settiement with G. for 80
per cent, at ail events by J1s subsequent
payments. C. & P. on the other hand dlaim-
ed that these payments were ail on account
of the new.supplies of goods for which J. was
to pay cash. In his evidence on the trial of
the interpieader issue, J. swore that the
agreemnent to, pay cash was oniy for one
year, and after that ail payments were to, be
on the old account. The payments were
sufficient if so applied to satisfy G'8 judg-
ment

Held,-Affirming the judgment of the Court
below, Gwynne and Patterson, JJ., dissent-
ing, that the evidence was not sufficient to
rebut the presumption that the payments
were on account of the earlier debt.

Appeal dismaissed.
Laah, Q.C.4 for appellants.
G. DaviR and G. Mills for respondentàk

OrrfAWA, March 18, 1889.
Quebeei

GALAREAU et ai. v. GuiLBAuLTW>ý
Tfille Io Bridge-Appeal-R.S.C. Mt. 135, Set.

29 (b)-38 Vie. ch. 97-,SYtaory priti-
lege to maintain Tol Bridge-Iifringe-
inent-Damages.

By 38 Vic., ch. 97, the appellants, author-
ized to buiid and maintain a toll bridge on
the River L'Assomption at a place called
,-Portage," were bound, "if the said bridge
should by accident or otherwise, be destroy-
ed, become unsafe or impassabie,'to rebuiid
the said bridge within the fifteen months
next following the giving way of the said
bridge, under penalty of forfeiture of the ad-
vantages to them by this act granted ; and
dtVing any time that the said bridge Fhould
be unsafe or impassable, they should be

bound to maintain a ferry across the said
river for which they might recover the toie."

The bridge was accidentaliy carried away
by ice, but rebuiit and opened for traffie
within fifteen inonths. During the recon-
struction, aithough appellants maintained a
ferry across the river, the respondent built a
temporary bridge within the limits of the
appellant's franchise, and allowed it to be
used by parties crossing the river.

In an action brought by the appellants,
ciaiming $1000 damages and praying that re-
spondent be condemned to, demoiish the
temporary bridge, on an appex-al to the Su-
preme Court it was

Held,-Ist, that as the matter in dispute
related to the titie of an immoveable by
which riglhts in future miglît be bound, the
case was appealable. R.S.C., ch. ]35, sec. 29
b. 2nd, reversing the judgment of the
Court below, that the erection of the re-
spondent's bridge and the use made of it as
disciosed by the evidence in the case, wau
an illegal interference with app)eliantsj' statu-
tory privilege, but as this bridge had since
been demoiished the Court would mereiy
award!tlnomjnaî damages, viz., $50 and eosts.

Ritchie, ü.J.,4gPatterson, J., dissenting.
Appeal aliowed witli costs.

Lqflamme, Q.C., for appeilant.
McCorille, for respondent.

Quebee]
OnArWA, March 18, 1889.

EVANS V. SKELLTON et a].
Lease - Acdidenta by tire - Arts. 1053, 1627,

1629, c.
By a notarial lase the respondents (lessees>

covenanted to deliver to the appellant (lessor)
certain premises in the city of Montreal at
the expiration of their lease, 1'in as good
order, state, &c. as the sanie were at the
comminencement thereof, reasonable tear and
wear and accidenta by fire exoepted."

The premises, used as a shirt and coilar
factory, were insured, the lessees paying the
extra premium, and having been destroyed
by fire during the continuance of the lease,
the amount of the insurance, money was re-
oived by the appellant.

Subsequentiy the appeilant (alleging the
tire had been caused by the negligence 6f the
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respondents) brought an action against theni
for $9,084 being the amount of the cost of re-
construction and restoring the prernises to
good order and condition, less the amouint
reoeived from the insurance. At the trial it
was proved that respondents allowed the
ashes of bard coal used in the premises to be
put into a wooden barrel on one of the flats,
but that slushy refuse, tea leaves, &c., were
always poured into the barrel. The origin
of the fire could not be ascertained.

.Held,-A ffirming the judgment of the C'ourt
of Qneen'a Beach for Lower Canada, M.L.R.
3 Q.B. 325, Sir W. J. Ritchie, C..J., and Tas-
chereau, J., dissenting, that the respon(lents
were not responsible for the loss under Art.
1629 C.C., as tbe fire ini the present case was
an accident by fire wit1in tlîe ternis of ex-
ception contained in the lease.

Appeal dismissed witl vosts.
Macmster, Q.C, for appellant.
Lacoste, Q. C., for respondente.

Qeel SHAW V. CADWELL et ai.
Pitrtaer.hip-IÀaiy- Art. 1867, a. C.

Hell.-Affirmiing tbejuidgment of the Court
of Queen's Beach, M.L.R. 4 Q.B. 246, whiere
one member of a partnershi p borrows money
upon his own credit l)y giving bis own pro-
missory note for the suin Bo borrowed, and
lie afterwards uses the proceeds of the note
in the partnership business of bis owa free
will without being under any obligation to,
or contract with, the lender so te dIo, the
partnership is tiot hiable for said boan. Art.
1867, C.C. Maguire v. Scott, 7 L.C. Rep. 451,
distinguished.

Appeal dismissed witli coes.
Robertson, Q.C, and Fadconer for appellant.
Geoffrion, Q.O., and Carter for respondent.

Exchequer]
OTrAWA, April 30, 1889.

THE QUBEN 17. CHARLAND.
Award of Arbitratorx, increased by the ElxchequÀer

Court-Iearinq of additiSnal witnesse-
Appredîation of thte evidence--Appeal bo Su.
preme Court- WVeight of etidence.

Ia a matter of expropriation of land for
the Intercolonial Railway, the award of the

the Exc hequer Cou/rt ,froin 34,155 to $10,842
25, after additional witnesses had been ex-
axnined by the Judge. On an appeal to thie
Suprerne Court it was

Held,-Affirniing the judgment of the Ex-
cliequer Court, that as the judgnent appeal-
ed frora was supported by evidence and
there was no matter of principle on whichi
such je.dgment was fairly open to blame, nor
any oversight of niaterial eonsideration, the
judgment should be affirmed. Gwynne, J.,
ditsenting.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Ilogg for appellant.
Belleau for respondent.

Excheqier.] OnTAwA, April 30, 188..
QUEEN V. VEZINA.

Exproptiation of laind- Damages-Injuriously
affecting land taken-R. S. C. ch. 39, sec. 3,
.rb-sec. E.-Farm cross4nys-R.8. C. ch. 38,
sec. 16.

A certain quantity of land belonging to V.
was expropriatedl for the purposes of the In-
tercolonial railway, five arpents for the track
and two arpents for a borrowing pit whence
gravel for ballast is taken. V. made a claim
before the Exchequer Court for the land
taken and for injury by the severance of bis
farin and for damages. The Judge in the
Exchequer allowed $100 per arpent for ail
the land taken.

On appeal to the Supreme Court,
Held, affirming the judgment of the Ex-

chequer, that the land taken for the gravel,
as ballast, there being no other mnarket for
the gravel, bad been properly estixnated at
$100 per arpent as farm land.

In addition to the value of the land taken,
the learned Jndge of the Exchequer Court
allowed for depreciation of the rtmmainder
one-third of its value, excluding the damages
resulting to a portion of the land froin the
operation of the railway. On apjpeal it was

Held, reversing the judgment of the Ex-
chiequer Court, Gwynne, J., dissenting, Mt,
that the words "compensation to be paid for
lly (dainages sustained by reason of any-
thing done-and by authority of R.S.C. ch. 39,
sec. 3, sub-sec. E or any other Act respecting

&bLa hatu4LJ was Jiieîwstiu uy tule judge oft puilc works or goverameat railways,"1 in-
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clude damages resulting te the land from the
operation as well as from the building of the
railway; 2nd, that the right te have a farm
crossing over Governmeet railways ie net a
statutory right, and that in awardieg the
damages the learned Judge should have
granted full compensation for the future as
well as for the past for the waet of a farm
crossing. R.S.C. ch. 38, sec 16.

Appeal allowed with coste.
Belleau, for appellant.
Angers, for respondent.

Excliequer.]
OAwApril 30, 1889.

GuAY v. TiEs QUIDEN.

Appeal froi the J•xchequer Court-Expropria-
tion for governeflt railway purpo&-es-Se-
ve'rance of land-Farmi crosqsiïîgs-Compen-
sation.

Wbiere the land, expropriated for Govere-
ment railway purposes, severs a farm, al-
though the owner le not entitled te a farm
croesing apart from contract, he is entitled te
full compensation covering tbe future as weil
as the past for the depreciation of hie land
by the want of such a erossing, and as it does
not appear by tbe judgmeet appealed from
tbat full compensation bas been awarded,
the damages awarded by the Judge of the
Exchequer Court should be increased by
$100. Gwynne, J., dissenting.

Appeal alîowed with coste.
Belleau, for appellant.
Angers, for respondent.

CIOLLET.*

There are some names wbich suggest to
us a type, rather tban the mian hiniseif.
Cartouche is the robber par excellence; Man-
drin is the brigand, the eovereign of the
highway ; the swindler and impostor is
Collet.

Anthelme Collet was bore on the loLli of
April, 1875, at Belley, ie the Departmeet of
Aie, of poor but reputable parents. His
father, Jean Baptiste Collet, was a cabinet-
maker, and bis motber a seanistresà. With

%From J mpostors and Adventurere," 1,y H. W.
Fuller.

these twe employments and a smail patch
of land, the littie family lived in comparative
coinfort, when, ie 179.3, the father enlisted
and departed for the frontier, with the first
battalion of Ain. H1e neyer returntd, and
bis widow was reduced to a state of poverty
bordering upon misery.

Anthelme, who was then fine years old,
wus received by his grandfather. His
thievieg propensities and his idieness 80011
miade themselves manifest; lie went roaming
about the country, and showed a deep dis-
guet for work of any kind. The grandfather,
îîot exercising the be8t judgnient, employed
as a means of repression and correction, a
vigorous application of the rod. Antheliue,
after submitting a short time te this mode
of pueishment, one fine day ran away, but
not without revenging himself by an aet
which demonstrated that there was in L.is
youeg brain a remarkable fertility of ex-
pedients.

A general of the Itepublic, a neighbour of
bis grandfather, had warmly advised the
use of tbe rod, and declared that nothing
could be made of the young scaxep except
by means of the whipping post. Anthelme
revenged lîimself in an original fashion.
On leaving the village he was seized with
the idea te go te the pastry cook's and order,
in the naine of Geeeral Martin Baton, twenty
dozen small pies. That wus not ail; the
wife of the general was enceinte. In hie
fiight Anthelme visited ail the nurses that
he could find, and directed them to go at
once te the house of the general. H1e did
not neglec't te solicit a small comnmission
from each one for the good news he broughit,
and succeeded. in inaking a considerable
collection. There was aIl day, at the
general's bouse, a procession of amaîl pies
and nurses, until the general was driven
nearly wild.

The graedfatber of Anthelme had had
enongh of bis grandsoe, and an uncle, on
bis eother's side, consentèd te take charge
of tbe boy. This uncle, the curé of Saint
Vincent at Châlon-sur-Saone, was shortly
after obliged te leave tbe country, having
been refuseid the oatb. He took the young-
ster te Italy.

After paseing three years at the foot of the
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Simplon, in Domo d'O)seola, tbe uncle went to
]Rome. Hia roguish nepbew had grown up in
happy idienees and the grosst ignorance.

Appointed almoner of François de Bernis,
the Arch'bishop of Albi, the uncle took up
bis residence in Florence. There he en-
deavored to make something of Anthelme.

Fie provided a writing-master for him, and
sent himi regularly to the convent to take
leesons in church .music. This was what
the worthy mani considered a complete
ed ncation.

Wben the Concordat again raised the
altars in France, and the exiles once more
found a home there, the two returned to
Belley. Anthelme was, by common accord,
recognized as the most ignorant fellow who
had ever aseieted in a mass.

Another uncle, a milit.ary officer, decided
that the only meane of making a man of
this great boy-then nearly sixteen years
old-was to put him into the army. This
uncle commanded a battalion, and succeeded
in having bis ead nephew admitted to the
military. school.

Arriving at Prytanée, as the military
school was then termied, Anthelme Collet
found a protector in an old friend of his
uncle's, a M. de Saint Germain, a retired
officer. At the end of the eecond month
Collet wus a corporal; the fifthi month he
wa8 a serjeant. At the expiration of ten
inonth8 at the school, ho passedl an examina-
tion, and left as a second lieutenant~ leaving
the others struggling for the place which, he
had so rapidly attained.

The« new lieutenant wae assigned to the
IlOth Regiment of the Lino, stationed at
Brescia. Joining the corps, he showed bim-
self to ho, what he had always been fromn

0h ie youth, an incorrigible idier. Military
lifo wearied him, and the romembrance of
the happy far niente of his cbildhood inepired
him with an ardent longing for an ecclesias-
tical career; a black robe meant to him.
nothing to do and plenty toe at. These
regrets and those dosiros caused him, t
frequent a convent of the Capuchins of
Saint Joseph, whose Superior hoe gainod
over by bis hypocritical pretensions. He
found there, in the loesuro moments of his
xnilitary lite, a kind recoption and a good 1

table. The Capuchin Offirer wus the namne
given te Collet, in bis regiment.

But hie ploasures were broughit te an un-
expected end by an order te depart te
Boulogne. Up to this timo his only ex-
perience of military lifo had heen in a
garrieon. He was ordered te Fondi, a little
village in tho Neapolitan States, and near
the tewn of Gaëte, which the French army
was then besioging. There, for the firet
time in bis lite, ho was under fire, and this
first experienco resultod in a elight wound,
from a sheli, in his right aide. Collet, who,
sinco the thrashings administered by his
grandfather, had conceivod for violence the
hatrod of a Quaker, began to refioct seriously
upon bis profession, whose most evident
profits seemed te be holee in the body. He
philoeophized so long and so woll as hie lay
upon hie bed in the hospital, that hie decided
te quit at once this brutal employmont. Ho
exaggeratod his sufferings te such an extent
that they wore obliged to leave hdm in the
hospital of Saint Jacques, at Naples, when
the ovacuation teok place.

In the rocollections of his lie, given by
Collet himeif, dates do flot abound; but it
is easy to determine that of bis sojourn in
Naples. It muet have been during the firet
year of thîe reign of Joseph Bonaparte, that
is, in the year 1806, the year of tbe siege of
Gaëte. So, at this time, Collet was twenty-
one yeare old. Twenty-one, and an officer!
Undor Napoloon! This was glory; it was
lite! For Collet it was fatigue and danger.
The man thought only of moane of derting.
Seized with a sudden return of hie longinge
for a religious life, ho made known bis
scruples to an honeet Dominican, tho chap-
lain of the hospital, and so worked upon himn
by his rnummorios that the good man re-
* olvod te assist him in eecaping fromn this
damnable occupation. "Recovor rapidly,»
said the prieet, "and I will undertake to
reecue you, quietly, from this unworthy pro-
fession."

Recovory was not difficult; but Collet
could flot carry out hie desires without
Means. Chance provided thom. In the
samo chamber with the eaintly Anthelme,
a commander of a battalion, who had been
woundod at the sioge of Gaete, lay dying.
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Perceiving that his last hour hiad corne,
the officer rnotioned to Collet to approach
hirn. How could lie fail to have confidence
'n this young, fresh face! The dying man
chose hirn for a confidant of his last wishes.
Raising himself painfully in his bed, hie
reaclied bis band under the pillow, and drew
out te pîcturo of a wornan, to which lie
sapplied for the last tirne bis pallid lips;
a portfolio filled with souvernrs of love and
farnily papers; a gold watch and a purse,
ail that lie possessed in the world. He gave
them ai, with bis cross, to the young man,
murrnured tho wornan's naine and address
in his ear, and expired.

Collet, whose natural instincts were
awakened, exarnined the gold watch. - a
beautiful repeater ;-he opened the purse,
and found in one side one hundred and
sixty-five louis, a Bix-franc piece, and fifteen
sous; in the other, two rings, one of which
contained a large brilliant. The eyes of the
wretch sparkled: hie had found his means.
He put the purse in bis pocket, the watch.
in his vest, and determined to forget the
narne and address given hirn by the dying
man.

Made happy by titis sacred deposit, 80

readily misappropriated, Collet thought oniy
of abandoning bis profession. This was, in-
deed, the greatest service ho could render
the French army. Accornpanied by his
Dominican, hoe went secretiy to the shop of
an old clothes itian, and exchanged bis uni-'
forrn for a citizen's dress, and doparted for
Ciserte.

[To be continuedi]

JNSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.

Quebec Official Gazette. Judy 13.

Judicial Abandoiimentm.

Gélinas & Paquette, grocers, Montreal, July 9.
Napoléon Mercier, Lévis, July 2.

Curaters appoinied.

lie Hélarie Bachand, carriage-maker, St. Césaire.-
J. O. Dion, St. Hyacinthe, curator, July 10.

Re Honoré Carrier-G. E. Roy, Lévis, curator,
June 27.

Re T. J. Claxton & Co.-P. S. Ross, Montreal,
cerator, July 10.

Re Désulets & De Grandpré.-T. Béliveau, St. Wen-
ceslas, curator, July 3.

Re A. Gaudet & Co.-C. Desmarteau, Mentreal,
curater, June 28.

Je Israel Goldenstein, St. Polycarpe.-J. McD.
Hlaine, Montreal, curator, July 8.

Rie E. M. Mattbews (Mrs. H1. W. Jewitt), Montreal.
-J. L. Rose, Montreal,ceurator, July 2.

Rec E. Patry, Montreal.-Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,
curator, July 10.

Dividewds.

Re Joseph Fortin.-First and final dividend, pay-
able JuIy 31, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.

Rie O. E. Gagnon, trader, Baie St. Paul.-First and
final djvidend, payable July .30,11. A. Bedard, Queboo,
cureter.

lie Legendre &Leblanc, traders, Kanouraska.-
Second and final dividend, payable July 30, H. A.
Bedard, Quebec, curator.

Séparation a8 go propertlj.

Demerise Croteau vs. François Pelletier, contrac-
tor, Montreal.

Martha Gauntlett vs. Thomas Henry Turton, agent,
Montreal, July 2.

Marguerite Gauthier vs. Honoré Carrier, trader
Lévis, July 5.

Vitaline Tremblay vs. Joseph Amyot) contracter,
March 28.

Cadastre depogited.

Village of Hebertville, registration division of
Chicoutimi, No. 2, August 1.

GBNERAL NOTES.

CIRCMSTANTIAL EvlDzENc.-A student saiù? to a
distinguisbed lawyer one day, .. I cannot understand
how circumstantial evidence can b. stronger than
positive testiniony." «'I will illustrate it," said the
lawyer. " My milkuan brings me a eau of milk, and
says, Sir, I know that this is pure milk, for I drew it
from the cow, waéhed the can tborougbly, strained it
into tbe can, and nobody else bas handled iL.' Now,
when I take the cover from the cau, out leaps a bull-
frog. Surely, the frog is stronger evidence than the
man!"

EXIPEDITION v. NEÂTNS.-ID the last century, a
baron of the Exohequer, who clothed. an excellent
bead, and honest heart, rather too negligently, met
with no ill-timed sarcasm from a learned mer-
jeant, who had made the court wait one morning on
the circuit. On his taking his place, the baron, who
sat as judge, observed rather sharply: Brother, you
are late, the court has waited considerably. Ser-
jeast-I beg their pardon: I knew net that your
lordship intended sitting se early ;the instant 1 heard,
your trumpets I dressed myself. Baron-Yen were a
long while about it 1 Serjeant-I think, my lord
(looking at bis watch), not twenty minutes. Baron-
Twenty minutes! I was ready in five after I left My
bed. Serjeant-In that respect my dog Shock dis-
tances your lerdship hollow ; he enly shakes his coat,
and fancies himself sufficiently dressed for any cern-
pany.
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